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mmer sessions are in Kerrville
WS rippled, blind enjoy Lions camp

lost handicapped children do 
do much swimming, camping 

rlohni hwing. hut the Texas Lions 
l Its U (lit ip In Kerrville, crippled, blind 

deaf children have been enjoy- 
ity of Texassthese activities for 26 years, 
department sour two-week summer sessions 
ill debate or sponsored by the Texas Lions 
eat Issuesat'gue for Crippled Children Inc., 
50 cents fitch also sponsors a summer camp 

diabetic children and a blind 
It training program.
Unis Hannigan, a member of the 
lege Station Noon Lions Club

and retired dean of students at 
Texas A&M University, says the 
handicapped campers enjoy a vari
ety of activities at the camp near the 
banks of the Guadalupe River.

“Believe it or not, he said, “they 
go on short hikes with wheelchairs 
and so on. They thoroughly enjoy 
it.

Other activities at the camp, held 
for children ages 7-16, are swim
ming, crafts, sing-a-longs and other 
games handicapped children can 
enjoy.

£ spot it AMU plans 
tpril telethonBill Claytotl 

the nexthtir 
h term in tir

i t i sMi Te|as a&M University’s educational television station will hold its 

it prime-time telethon beginning April 1.
I# In a press release, the station issued a plea to area merchants for 

^(IWS nations of goods and services for the three day event.
Kiceeds from the telethon will be used to help continue opera- 

his attome nslat KAMU.
fravis Count)Station personnel and the “Friends of KAMU will display, de- 
stigation intiibe and auction-off all donated merchandise and services during 
y report said'sale. Viewers will hear the item s value and donor’s name, and 
i informationII telephone in a bid. The highest bid will be confirmed and the 
jury, andliajlder will pick up the merchandise at an auction delivery point, 
ament travelBorchng to the release, KAMU will accept almost anything, from 

! conventional to the highly imaginative, but it must be new (with 
Hception of art and antiques) and should have a retail value of at 
B25.
terns donated for other public television auctions around the coun- 
have included boats and bathtubs, diamonds and diaper service, 

Briters, toasters, televisions and trips, according to the release, 
dajor gifts, those valued at $200 or more or unique items with no 

f J idle values, will receive special promotional treatment to enhance
(l llllt/U irBesirability and to give special credit to donors, according to the 

jasr.
ommittee iijVithin the next two to three weeks, members of the KAMU staff 
1 Mondaykj volunteers from the “Friends of KAMU will be visiting mer- 
aonth toheai.nts throughout the Brazos Valley to discuss donations, or donors 
mce of statei contact Jean Wiesenburg at the station, 845-5611.
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ASODALICIOUS 
OFFER!
(LUNCHEON SPECIALS)

Not everyone knows tbat Swensen's 
prepares wholesome soups, crisp 
salads, and big delicious sandwiches 
as well as our famous ice cream.
So to acquaint you with this fine fare 
we have a tempting special—w ith any 
sandwich order, choose a tall, frosty 
Super Soda for just 5()<f! (Regular 
$1.30 value.)

This Sodalicious offer 
good Jan. 22-26.

SWENSEN^

Culpepper Plaza 
College Station

693-6948

Hours:
MON.IfHURS.
11 A.M.-ll P.M.

FRI. & SAT.
11 A.M.-12 P.M.

SUNDAY 
NOON-11 P.M.
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Acclaimed as America's leading illusionist and foremost inventor 
of magical effects, Andre Kole',has mystified hundreds of millions in 
the last 12 years with elaborate and baffling full-stage productions of 

f 58 and a illusion. Spending more than 60% of his time each year on tour, he 
md gusty1 and his family have performed throughout the United States and in 
Chance of more than 68 countries in North and South America, Europe, Asia

and Africa. Millions of other individuals have witnessed his incredible 
talent via special televised appearances aired in more than 40 countries 

"^and several hundred copies of his two films now circulating worldwide. 
To date, Mr. Kole'has addressed more than 3,250 separate university 
audiences.

A number of years ago, Andre Kole" was challenged to investigate 
the miracles of Christ from the viewpoint of an illusionist. In making 
this investigation, he discovered some facts that changed the entire 

„„„ course of his life.DiLn
alisTcTgrti. THIS PROGRAM CANNOT BE DESCRIBED—IT CAN ONLY BE 

p EXPERIENCED. DON'T MISS IT!
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Thursday, January 25, THIS WEEK!
8 P.M. College Station High School Aud. 
Tickets $2.00 Advance - $2.75 at door 

MSC Box Office

“They all love it, Hannigan said. 
“We have lots of repeaters every 
year.”

The children at the Texas Lions 
Camp for Diabetic Children partici
pate in similar activities. The chil
dren learn how to manage their 
diets and give themselves insulin in
jections.

After the summer camp sessions 
are over, the facilities at Kerrville 
are used by the Texas Center for the 
Blind.

Clients stay at the center for three 
to four months and study a rehabili
tation program which includes 
orientation and mobility, com
municative skills, (like Braille and 
typing), handicrafts and home 
maintenance.

Last year 72 attended the Texas

Center for the Blind. Last summer 
317 campers attended the camp for 
diabetic children, and 721 attended 
the camp for handicapped children.

John Stanislaw, chairman of the 
Noon Lions Club committee which 
selects candidates for the camps, 
said his group nominates as many 
candidates as they can find. “We 
won’t turn them down unless they 
just run out of room,” he said.

Stanislaw said he would especially 
like to see children from married 
students at Texas A&M attend. 
“That segment of the population has 
been left out,” he said.

The six Lions Clubs in College 
Station and Bryan each sponsor 
three to four children. “All of us 
work together,” Hannigan said.

All three programs are free to par

ticipants. Donations to the Lions 
Clubs and member dues finance the 
programs.

Applications and specific dates for 
the camps are available at all Lions 
Clubs.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA FRATERNITY 
ANNOUNCES THE BEGINNING OF ITS

SPRING RUSH 1979
FOR A PARTY SCHEDULE 

AND MORE INFORMATION CALL 
693-7676 
693-2596 
693-5446

FRENCH’S SCHOOLS
“Your child’s home away from home”

Call or come by one of our four locations
College Station

Wee Aggieland - 1711 Village 
693-9900

French’s Care-A-Lot - 900 University Oaks 
693-3011

Bryan
Royal Tot - 110 Royal Street 

846-4503
Kiddo Campus - 4351 Carter Creek 

846-1037

Provide your child with the best.
Infant care, pre-school care, 1st grade, night care.

tNHn ‘CIVVY VCUSTOMSOUNDS HOURS:
MON.-SAT.

10-6

ALL TEACS ON SALE!!!
A-103

FRONT-LOAD 
CASSETTE DECK

REG. $250

$16995
SIGNAL-TO-NOISE RATIO: 60dB 

(WITH DOLBY)
WOW & FLUTTER: 0.1%

FEATURING TWO-STEP BIAS AND EQUALIZATION 
SWITCHES, ADVANCED DOLBY NOISE REDUCTION 
CIRCUITRY, SEPARATE LEFT AND RIGHT RECORD 
LEVEL CONTROLS AND A SWITCHABLE MIC/LINE 
INPUT, THE A-103 IS AS RUGGEDLY BUILT AS ALL 
TEAC TAPE RECORDERS.

• 1 ‘C.3

Recorder Maintenance Kit RCK KITS
1 w £L00oWm (not pictured here)

Woofer says: Custom Sounds will not be beat on 
prices, so shop around and you will see how much 
money we can save you!

r.-.'.’. 1 BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION'S 
LEADING AUDIO DEALER

Day students get their news from the Batt.

CUSTOMSOUNDS


